屏東縣私立美和高中 107 學年度小六評量活動英文科試題
國小

准考證號碼

姓名

(A)單字選擇: 5% (每題 0.5 分) (填入合適的代號)
(A)
hamburger

(B)

(F)

(G)

(c)
very

town

(D)
Taiwan

(H)
woman

(E)
food

(I)
dark

sorry
(J)

talk

sit

1.A: Where are you from? B: I am from a small ______ in Taitung.
2.A: Who is the ____ in the living room? B: That’s my teacher, Mrs.Hung.
3.It’s ____ in the living room. Please turn on the light. (燈)
4.A:Don’t _____ on your cellphone (手機) in the library. (圖書館) B: I am sorry.
5.A: _______ down, please. Don’t stand there. B: OK. Thank you.
6.A: What is that? B: It is a _______. It is my lunch today.
7.A: How old is your grandma? B: She is _____ old. She is 95 years old.
8.You speak Chinese. Are you from ________?
9.I am hungry. (餓) I want some _______.
10.A: Hey, this is my cellphone. It is not your cellphone. B: Oh, I am ________.
(B)文法選擇: 5% (每題 0.5 分)
1.(

) A: Where are Mr. and Mrs. Underwood from? B:_________ from the USA.
(A)They’re (B) We’re (C) You’re (D) He’s

2.(

6.(

) That boy is twelve ______ old. And he is______ Japan.
(A) years; from (B) years; for (C) year; from (D) year; for
) A: Mrs. Brown is _______ old Chinese teacher. B: She is a great teacher, too. Students like her.
(A)a (B) an (C) my the (D) x
) A: Is John’s sister _______? B: Yes, she is.
(A)beautiful girl (B) a girl beautiful (C) beautiful a girl (D) a beautiful girl
) A: Is the actor cute? B: _______ I like him!
(A)Yes, he is. (B) Yes, he’s not. (C) No, he’s not. (D) No, he is.
) It’s time to sleep. Please ______ the light. (燈)

7.(

(A) don’t open (B) open
) A: What’s that? B: _______

8.(

(A)Follow the rules. (B) Yes, it is a great robot.(C) It’s my trash.(D) Let’s not leave it here.
) Is your father _______ the newspaper (報紙) in the living room?

3.(
4.(
5.(

9.(
10.(

(C) don’t turn on (D) turn off

(A)see (B) read
(C) reading (D) seeing
) A: What are the girls doing here? B: They are my students. _______ waiting for me.
(A)She’s (B) Them (C) Her (D) They’re
) A: What _____ Mr. Chen ________? B: He’s listening to the radio.
(A)be;do (B) be;doing (C) is;do (D) is;doing

(C)克漏字: 5% (每題 0.5 分)
(I)
Ken: Ron, you’re ___1____.
Ron: I am ___2____. It is my fault.(過錯)
Ken: It is OK. And my friend is not here yet.
Ron: Your friend? ___3____ .

《背面仍有試題》

Ken: Joan. She is my classmate.
Ron: Is she a beautiful and tall girl?
Ken: Yes, she __4___.
Ron: Look over there. Is that girl Joan?
Ken: Yes. That’s Joan. Hey, Joan. We are ___5_____,
1.(
2.(
3.(
4.(
5.(

) (A) thin (B) ugly (C) old (D) late
) (A) great (B) sorry (C) cool (D) fine
) (A) Who? (B) How old? (C) Where? (D) What?
) (A) is (B) are (C) do (D) does
) (A) over there (B) at school (C) here (D) on

(II)
Simon: Welcome, boys.
Tim&Ted: ___1___, Simon.
Simon: Are you __2____?
Tim: Yes, we are.
Simon: No wonder. You look the same.
Ted: No. We are not the same. I am cool.
Tim: I am handsome.(帥)
Simon: Haha. You are right. You are not the same. Are you ____3___ France?
Ted: Yes, we are.
Simon: How old are you?
Tim: We’re twelve ____4___.
Simon: Cool! Nice to meet you. Have a good time (玩得愉快) in Taiwan.
Tim&Ted: Thank you. Nice to meet you, __5___, Simon.
1.(
2.(
3.(
4.(
5.(

) (A) Nice to meet you (B) Good day (C) Thank you
) (A) boys (B) sisters (C) studnets (D) twins
) (A) to (B) for (C) from (D) in
) (A) year old (B) old (C) year-old (D) years old
) (A) too (B) right (C) not (D) no

(D) My pleasure

(D)閱讀: 5%
Hello, my name is Chris. I am tall. I like English. These students are my classmates. The short girl is Luna. She is
very thin. Her cat, Nina, is her favorite pet. That girl is Jenny. She is tall and heavy. Her favorite actor is Brad Pitt.
The short girl’s name is Serena. She is cute. She loves music , and her favorite bands are Wu Bai &China Blue and
Mayday. Julia is tall and thin. She is cute, too. She is a tennis player at our school. We are different, but we are
good friends.
Music 音樂
band 樂團 tennis player 網球選手 differen 不同的 favoritey 最愛的
1.(

4.(

) Who is thin?
(A) Julia and Luna (B) Luna and Chris (C) Luna and Nina (D) Jenny and Serena
) Who is a music lover? (A) Luna (B) Serena (C) Jenny (D) Julia
) Who are we?
(A) Julia and Serena (B) Julia and Nina (C) Serena and her bands (D) Chris and his classmate
) Which is true (正確的?)

5.(

(A) Serena is a tall and beautiful girl. (B) Nina is Luna and Jenny’s classmate.
(C)Luna is not a tall girl. (D) Chris is an English teac her.
) what is Chris’s favorite subject? (科目) (A) music (B) Chinese (C) Math (D) English

2.(
3.(

屏東縣私立美和高中 107 學年度小六評量活動英文科解答
(A) 單字選擇: 5% (每題 0.5 分) (填入合適的代號)
(A)
hamburger

(B)

(F)

(G)

(c)
very

town

(D)
Taiwan

(H)
woman

(E)
food

(I)
dark

sorry
(J)

talk

1.
2.
3.
4.

A: Where are you from? B: I am from a small __(F)____ in Taitung.
A: Who is the _(G)___ in the living room? B: That’s my teacher, Mrs.Hung.
It’s __(H)__ in the living room. Please turn on the light. (燈)
A:Don’t __(I)___ on your cellphone (手機) in the library. (圖書館) B: I am sorry.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

A: ___(J)____ down, please. Don’t stand there. B: OK. Thank you.
A: What is that? B: It is a ___(A)____. It is my lunch today.
A: How old is your grandma? B: She is __(B)___ old. She is 95 years old.
You speak Chinese. Are you from __(C)______?
I am hungry. (餓) I want some ____(D)___.

sit

10. A: Hey, this is my cellphone. It is not your cellphone. B: Oh, I am __(E)______.
(B) 文法選擇: 5% (每題 0.5 分)
1. ( A
2. ( A
3. ( B
4. ( D
5. ( A
6. ( D

) A: Where are Mr. and Mrs. Underwood from? B:_________ from the USA.
(A) They’re (B) We’re (C) You’re (D) He’s
) That boy is twelve ______ old. And he is______ Japan.
(A) years; from (B) years; for (C) year; from (D) year; for
) A: Mrs. Brown is _______ old Chinese teacher. B: She is a great teacher, too. Students like her.
(A) a (B) an (C) my the (D) x
) A: Is John’s sister _______? B: Yes, she is.
(A) beautiful girl (B) a girl beautiful (C) beautiful a girl (D) a beautiful girl
) A: Is the actor cute? B: _______ I like him!
(A) Yes, he is. (B) Yes, he’s not. (C) No, he’s not. (D) No, he is.
) It’s time to sleep. Please ______ the light. (燈)

(A) don’t open (B) open (C) don’t turn on (D) turn off
7. ( C ) A: What’s that? B: _______
(A) Follow the rules. (B) Yes, it is a great robot.(C) It’s my trash.(D) Let’s not leave it here.
8. ( C ) Is your father _______ the newspaper (報紙) in the living room?
(A) see (B) read
(C) reading (D) seeing
9. ( D ) A: What are the girls doing here? B: They are my students. _______ waiting for me.
(A) She’s (B) Them (C) Her (D) They’re
10. ( D ) A: What _____ Mr. Chen ________? B: He’s listening to the radio.
(A) be;do (B) be;doing (C) is;do (D) is;doing
(C) 克漏字: 5% (每題 0.5 分)
(I)
Ken: Ron, you’re ___1____.
Ron: I am ___2____. It is my fault.(過錯)
Ken: It is OK. And my friend is not here yet.
Ron: Your friend? ___3____
Ken: Joan. She is my classmate.

Ron: Is she a beautiful and tall girl?
Ken: Yes, she __4___.
Ron: Look over there. Is that girl Joan?
Ken: Yes. That’s Joan. Hey, Joan. We are ___5_____,
1.(
2.(
3.(
4.(
5.(

D
B
A
A
C

) (A) thin (B) ugly (C) old (D) late
) (A) great (B) sorry (C) cool (D) fine
) (A) Who? (B) How old? (C) Where? (D) What?
) (A) is (B) are (C) do (D) does
) (A) over there (B) at school (C) here (D) on

(II)
Simon: Welcome, boys.
Tim&Ted: ___1___, Simon.
Simon: Are you __2____?
Tim: Yes, we are.
Simon: No wonder. You look the same.
Ted: No. We are not the same. I am cool.
Tim: I am handsome.(帥)
Simon: Haha. You are right. You are not the same. Are you ____3___ France?
Ted: Yes, we are.
Simon: How old are you?
Tim: We’re twelve ____4___.
Simon: Cool! Nice to meet you. Have a good time (玩得愉快) in Taiwan.
Tim&Ted: Thank you. Nice to meet you, __5___, Simon.
1.(
2.(
3.(
4.(
5.(

C ) (A) Nice to meet you. (B) Good day. (C) Thank you
D ) (A) boys (B) sisters (C) studnets (D) twins
C ) (A) to (B) for (C) from (D) in
D ) (A) year old (B) old (C) year-old (D) years old
A ) (A) too (B) right (C) not (D) no

(D) My pleasure

(D) 閱讀: 5%
Hello, my name is Chris. I am tall. I like English. These students are my classmates. The short girl is Luna. She is
very thin. Her cat, Nina, is her favorite pet. That girl is Jenny. She is tall and heavy. Her favorite actor is Brad Pitt.
The short girl’s name is Serena. She is cute. She loves music , and her favorite bands are Wu Bai &China Blue and
Mayday. Julia is tall and thin. She is cute, too. She is a tennis player at our school. We are different, but we are
good friends.
Music 音樂
band 樂團
tennis player 網球選手
differen 不同的 favoritey 最愛的
1.( A

) Who is thin?
(A) Julia and Luna (B) Luna and Chris (C) Luna and Nina (D) Jenny and Serena
2.( B ) Who is a music lover? (A) Luna (B) Serena (C) Jenny (D) Julia
3.( D ) Who are we?
(A) Julia and Serena (B) Julia and Nina (C) Serena and her bands (D) Chris and his classmate
4.( C ) Which is true (正確的?)

5.( D

(A) Serena is a tall and beautiful girl. (B) Nina is Luna and Jenny’s classmate
(C)Luna is not a tall girl. (D) Chris is an English teac her.
) what is Chris’s favorite subject? (科目) (A) music (B) Chinese (C) Math (D) English

